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Guy Michetti ToPerform At New YorkCity Auto Show

Guy Michetti will be performing live at the New YorkCity Auto Show on Monday April 12th,
2004 at 1:00pm at the Javitz Center in New YorkCity.

(PRWEB) April 11, 2004 --Michetti (www.guymichetti.com) was picked, along with other independent
musicians, to play at the event by the premier online company www.sonicbids.com that puts venues and
independent artists together. His new and eagerly awaited album "A New YorkCity Life" is near completion.
The release date will be announced shortly. In the meantime, Michetti's EP I'm Coming Home , released at the
end of last year, has been selling well online and at live performances and has generated record company
interest.

As an independent musician, Guy relies on the internet as well as live performances to get his music heard. His
music is available on his own, web site www.guymichetti.com and several other online music portals such as
www.songplanet.com , www.soundclick.com and he has been a featured artist at www.mp3unsigned.com

The song I'M COMING HOME on the EP of the same name, (available at CD BABY
www.cdbaby.com/cd/michetti) about a wounded soldier coming home from Iraq, has generated almost
unbelievable global interest. The song has been downloaded and streamed by people from an ever increasing
list of countries:

# Australia
# Norway
# Italy
# France
# Denmark
# Netherlands
# Argentina
# United Kingdom
# Czech Republic
# Germany
# Canada
# Brazil
# India
# Belgium
# Japan
# Brazil
# China
# Malaysia
# Nepal
# Pakistan
# Vietnam
# Philippines
# Israel
# Hungary
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# South Africa
# Cuba
# Chile
# Ireland
# Sweden
# Spain

Said Michetti, "I'm still so surprised that so many people from around the world accessed this song online and
actually took the time to order it as well. The internet is an amazing thing when it works!"

A fellow singer/songwriter Jeff Crandall described Michetti's music when he heard it over at
www.garageband.com this way:

It's like a bunch of great rock singers and bands rolled into one. This song reminds me of Bob Geldof, The
Clash, Bob Dylan, The Waterboys, The Hothouse Flowers, Tom Petty, and on and on. But it doesn't sound
derivative of any, just reminiscent - like you belong in their company. I really love your voice. I'm sure this is
the best vocal I've heard on Garageband (and I've heard a lot of them). The vocalist really permeates and carries
this piece, so much so that I'm not thinking about any of the other parts. When I do stop to think about them,
they are obviously well-played, thoughtful parts. Everything fits great. The mix, arrangement, lyrics, and
production are all fantastic. Overall, this is one of the most perfect songs, in all aspects, that I've heard on
Garageband. It deserves to be on the "Best Of" albums of any of the artists I mentioned at the top of this review.
High marks all around! I wish you the very, very best! Jeff Crandall www.ashlandnetwork.com/jeffcrandall

Michetti is donating profits from the I'm Coming Home EP to Disabled American Veterans.

For more info go to www.guymichetti.com
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Contact Information
ValerieMichetti
FERRYBOATRECORDS INC.
http://www.guymichetti.com/menu.html
917-748-1996

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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